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they believe liin not. H1e tells thein of his resurrection, but they
do not understand wliat lie imeans. They accept Iiîm as thieir king,
wlio shall redeem Israel and save it fromn its inany foes.

The Jewvs plot to put himi to, death, and wvith lis death, as they
.think, and as bis disciples also think, bis power and glory shial
coine to an end. H1e will pas; from the scen6 like other mortals,
leaving lus staînp upon huinanity, to be sure, but nothing more.
And truc enoughi lie dies-dies the most shameful deathi-dies the
deatli of a conspirator and criininal, forsaken by his friends, denied
by his disciples, and appaxently abaudoned by that God whu,,Iose Son
lie liad clainîed to be. Can pen describe the sliame, the humiliation,
tie sorrow, the regret of those who liad followed liim eithier to be
decivedl with Iin or by huiin. Is it any -%onder that they should
hide froin mnu? Ail tileir yearning hopes that Jesus hiad been the
Great Prophet wvho shîould. redeeîn bis people, liad been dashed to
the carth and ail blis mighty deeds before God and the people liad
cnded two days back on the shameful cross. And wlio cau describe
the joy, the inalicious, sarcastie, sardonie joy of tiiose whio dîd not
believe and kad opposed Jesus to the bitter end? 11e was dead, lie
wvas eonquered, and Jerusalemn was divided into two parties. The
one rejoiced beyond ineasure, whilst the other -%vas down in the
deepest abyss of humiliation and shiame. The first and second day
pass and thc tollb rernains silent, because death is stili there. The
diséip1es and the, devout women, who throughI a- strange inconsis-
tency stili retain their affection for their dead and conquered
mnaster, cannot complete the embahunent because of the Sabbath,
but thc latter early on Easter -2-orn, repair to the sepuidhre, not to
find thc risen Lord, but to take care of bis dead body. But thiey
are filled «%vitli ainazemnent by tIe siglt of angrels iii white raiment
who informn thema that lie is not there but is risen from the dead.

My brethiren, you hiave seen those gatliering storins which
sometiffùcs visit our earth. You liave witnessed file disappearing of
tbe sun and tIe sudden darkness in whichi nature was wrapped.
Thec beavens presented a wveird appearance, and the wliole surround-
ings were sucb as to fill you with fear. Mien camne the forkced
liglitning, followed by the sharp clap of thc thunder, and the rain
poured down like a torrent upon the carth. The whole of nature
seceined, for a time, convulsed. But gra.dually the storm subsided,
thc rumbling of the thiunder grew fainter and fainter, and the
bright rays of tIc sun once more broke trougli the clouds to floodi
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